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MCITION FoR A RESOLUTIO}.I

tabled by Mr PRAG, Ir{r SCqIT-HOPKINS, ![r PITRVIS,

Miss ROBERTS, IUr SELIGIIIAN, llr C. iIACKSON,

Irlr HARRIS, Lady ELLES, Irlr HOR.D, Miss HOOPER,

Mr COIITREIJL, f.lr BATTERSBY, Itlr lqdf,lEn,

II{r PROUT, IIIr HUTTGI, MiSS BROOKES,

It,Ir SPENCER, }IT WEIJSH,ANd IIIT II'ARSHAIJIJ,

on behalf of the European Democratic Group, and

It,Ir BET'ER dE RYI(E, II{r CAI,VEZ, IIIT IUIICIIEIJ,

ltr cEcovrNr ,. llr PUTTERTNG, Irlr BOCKL,ET,

Mr DALSASS and l"lrs CASSAIIIAGNAGO CERRET?I

with request for urgent debate

pursuant to RuIe 14 of the Rules of Procedr:re

English Edition

on the earthquake in Italy
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@,

- appalnedatthe magnitude of the earthguake whic-h has occurred in Southern

Ita1y, and the hr:ruan suffering.and damage to every form of amenity which

it haE caused,

- convinced that this disaster provea once again the need for European

Community action to cope with disaatera beyond the capacity andl reaourceg

of any single llember State, and that, had the meanE of such action existed,
the suffering caused could have been greatly mitigated,

- believing that, in all past e:q)erience, the greatest shortcoming in dealing
with disasters of this kind is in the organization and distribution, rather
than in the provision, of money and supplies,

- convinced therefore that the Europein Corununity is the only non-military
body able to organize the necessaly energency relief,

1. Welcomes the Connnisgion's action in voting funds for energency aid to
Italy,

2. (a) Urges the Comnisgion and the litember States to ensure sufficient
supplies of medicines, food and all material-s neceosary for pro-
viding shelter for the homelesE in the earthquake areai

(b) Calls on the Comission to make proposals as to hon the Comunity
can assist most effectively in reconstruction of the disaster areai

3. Urges the lteniber States to set up irunediately a European DisaEter
Relief Force., consiEting esaentially of a transport force of earmarked

defence unitE, properly trained and equipped, and coordinated by a etaff
from the lrtember States, to be made available at the request of the
government concerned;

4. Instructs its President to forvard this resolution to the Council and

Commission, and the governmentE of the l,bmber States.
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(h each occasion when there is a major disaster, tmrch unnecessary

suffering occqra in tle initial stages because no adequate civLlLan organi-

zation exists with the technical equipment and transport needed to deal

immediately with the emergendy and, in particular, to move relief supplies

and transPort speetlily fronr the nearest airportE a3d seaports to the

disaster area.

It has almost invariably taken aeveral days, and frequently weeks, for

the necessary transport facilitiee to be mustered and for adequate relief
supplies to be delivered to the disaster area'

Another disaster can occur at any time and in any cor:ntry. The

shortcominge outlined'above must not be allowed to recur' That ie why

action is needed irnmediatelv-
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